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Mrs. Brown,
Recent Bride,
Is Honored

Mi v Charlie Woodard entertain¬
ed with a Ua Sunday afternoon in

her home on Haywood Street as a

courtesy to Mrs. Wallace Brown of
Chapel Hill, a recent bride. Mrs.
Urown and Iter husband were here
ior a visit with the Utter s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown.
A Valentine motif was tarried

out in the decorations and refresh¬
ments. The front doot was deto-
lalcd with a large red heart and
the tea table was centered with an

auangcmciil ot red carnations and
wliue snapdragon. Bed and while
Holers wore aiso used in the liv-

jiiK room.

Hie receiving line was composed
ol l ne hostess, the honoree, Mrs
C.cmge mown, and Mrs. Canot
I aDe. sioter-in-iaw ot ihe bride.
Presiding at the lea table during

alternate hours were Mrs Lr C.
i iai K. Mrs. A. F . l.ancasler. Mrs.
h«>\d Owen, and Mrs. J f- rendei.
ltcceivnig al tne entrance to the

timing loom were Mrs. C lltlord
imiif»i. m.s. ituiu* summerrow,
.urs. cnaries McOarrls. and Mis.
M is uceves. Jr.. and assisung in

serving weie Mrs. lie.iry snook,
Mrs nenry Clayton, Mrs Brwin

Buigjn. and Mrs. Nenneth Lowt.
oillvis assisting were Mrs. Bllen
s.;, icsianu. Mis. Claude Woodaid,
Ans. James Williams, and Mis..
KcmieUi Turner. ;

A giti ol linen was presented
the bride.

. ,,
Around one hundred guests call¬

ed uuiing the hours lrom Z until
0 o clock.

* * ?

bt. John's Parents
Will Meet Monday
A regular meeting of stMJuJj".sParents i luh w.l he held M«nda>,

, fb.ua. y |j at 7:tt.
.tad M« C H Bmdc WlU

F qUi i . made for *U
lUlMlhltte. cball lite" <» >»' '

to coinpletV details ot the bun ht

, aid parts planned for Friday.
Kebi ti.il > 1». ' .jf
Mrs \ H- Heigg is chairman

fur the pa.ty and Mrs. .1 K Penny
i, chairman "1 ihe relicsltmenl
i ntnmltlcc lor the meeting Mon¬
thly.

* ? *

Skyland Club Will
Have Dinner Meeting
The Skyland Garden Club will

jute ,i dinner meeting at The
1 .o(l go Vriday evening at 7:3U
o'clock

..

Husbands ot the members writ
|,o special guests.

\s a special feature of the pro-
cam I), and Mrs, .1 K. Fender
Will show slides ol scenic attrac-
ttoils and "t <'>e Christmas ljoli-|
da> HMh Tour.

Mrs McClure,
Recent Bride,
Is Honored

Mrs. Burdett McClure, the form¬
er Miss Gcraldine Harris, was hon-

ored at a miscellaneous shower
given Saturday cveiling with Mrs.
Kayinond Caldwell ana Mrs. Clin¬
ton Mctiroy as hostesses in the
home of Mrs. Caldwell.
The Valentine motif was carried

out in the decorations alio relresh-
menls.
Guests included Mrs. McClure,

Mrs. k. 11. earns, Mrs. cnaries
cauls. Aiis. Hugh Constance-, Mrs.
Joliu AlcCiurc, .vils. r. W. wane,
Alls C. G. Aleuioid, Mrs. L. G.

Uotson, Mrs. i". C. Davis, Airs. Mae
Davis, Mrs. V. It. Davis, Mrs. Hu-
uerl Wens, Mrs. J. U. Jackson,
Mrs. Lawrence Parker, Mrs. G. C.
<looker. Airs, Jess J- uiLufght, Mrs.
Jack Caldwell, Mis. ucrio.s Craw-
ioi u.'Miss Hilda Craw lord, Mrs. J.
M. Crawford, Mrs, Henuerson Mc-
i lure, Mrs. Jolinny Caldwell, Miss
.Sara Krances James. miss Alary
Uances Penny, .Vlis. Malison Mcd-
loid, Mrs. J. It. Caldwell, Mrs.
Khnsey Paimer, Aliss Georgia
crawlord, Miss Barbara Crawford,
Mrs. Karl Crawford, Mrs. Lrnest
c rawford, All s. I'earl Crawford,
Airs, llerschell Caldwell. Mrs Lar¬
ry Caldwell. Mrs. Ituy Medlord,
Airs Hill Justice, and Mis. Jack
(. numbers.

:+ + +

Local Students Included
On College Dean's List

'I wo students front "lis commun¬
ity have been included on the
Dean s List at .Mars Hill College
lor the llist semester. They an

Miss Grace Blanton and Lob t'ul-
brigfit.

Aliss lilanlon. a member ol the
freshman class, is the daughter ol
Mr. and Airs. H. ii. Blanton of
Ilazrlwood.

Fulbnght, the son ol Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Fulbnght ol Lake Juna-
lusKa. is a member dl the sopho¬
more class. He is a member of La
Tertula. Spanish honor dub, the
Philomathian Literary Society,
and is editor of the Training Un¬
ion Monthly Paper

? ? ?

Music Club
Will Hold Meeting
The Waynesv ille Music Club will

lipid their regular meeting Tuesday.
February 16, al 8 p.m.

Airs Stanmyre and Mrs. It. W
Turner will have charge ol the
program.

» » *

1(1 If I IIS

At the Haywood County Hos¬
pital:

Mr. and Mrs Joe Fthodarnier of
Clyde, a son. February II

Mr. and Mrs Kdwin Hussell of j
Waynesvilte a son. February II

Edward LaFontaine
Has Birthday Party
Edward I .a Fontaine celebrated

liis fourth rthday with a party
liven by hi- mother. Mrs. C. E. La
Fontaine.- Wednesday afternoon in
the Balsam Manor Apartments.
The quests were Joe and Gary

Warren. David Hay. Suzanne
Croyle, Sandra Nance, Ella Tweed.
Caroline Moore, Mark Meyer, Joey
Justice. Andy and Buster Uaynes.
Bill and Judy Wahlgren. Helen Ann
La Fontaine. Chuck. Sandra and
Jeanna Gieger, and Lynn Lengyel.

* * *

E. Waynesville PTA To 1
Observe Founders Day

\ meeting of the East Waynes-!
\ille Parent-Teachers Association
v. ill be held Tuesday, February 16.
pi 7 JO p.m.
A program will he piesented in

observance of Founders' Day. The
Hcv Grady Barringer. pastor of the
Do.IIwood Methodist Charge, will
lOnduet the devotions and Mis'
Claude Walker will preside
A social hour will follow the

meeting.
* ? «

Paul Walker, Jr . of Baltimore,
former resident of Waynesville, is
visiting his grandfather. A. C.
Walker, at -Vrabtr.ee.

Patricia McElroy
Is Married To
W. R. Bromley

Mr. and Mrs Everett Mr Kirov of
Lake Junaluska announce the
marriage of their daughter, I'a- j
tricia Jean, to Wallace Kay Brom-1
ley, son of Mr. and Mrs. It. L,
Bromley of West Monroe, La.
The ceremony was performed in

the Trinity Lutheran Church in

San Francisco, Calif, Monday, Jan¬
uary 11.

Mr. Bromley is serving in the
Navy and will be stationed at the
i\a\al Base 111 San Diego. Calif,
until October, 1955.

Mrs. Bromley has served in the
WAVES for the past one and one

half years and is stationed at
Treasure Island, San Fruhcisco. as

receptionist. ... jzi*. .

The couple will reside at 5568
Utah Street.

* * *

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Webb of
Hunstanton. England announce the
birth of a son, Stephen Alexander,
on Wedcsday. January 24. The new
baby is named for his English
grandparents.

Mr. Webb, who holds the rank
of Airman Second Clasv has been
with the Air Force Medical Group
in England since July. 1951 He is
lln son of Mr. and Mrs. Ballard
Webb of Clyde. Route 1.

I r .? 7 *

ANNOl'NCEMKXT
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kir of lite

Soco Koad announce the final adop¬
tion of their daughter. Patricia
Ann.

* * *

Mr and Mrs. Hye Sheptowitch
are planning to leave Sunday for
New York where they will buy
spring and summer merchandise
for Sheppe's.

» ? «

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lowe of Bil¬
lings. Montana are visiting rela¬
tives in the Cniso section, includ¬
ing Lyman and Wilburn Clark,
uncles of Mis l.owe. This is Mr.
Lowe's first visit to this section and
Mrs. Lowe's first visit in li.i years.

..... ...in mi 9. «j«uues u. naugner
and son, James. Jr., left this morn-
inn b> plane for I'once. I'orto Rico.
where Mr. Baugher has accepted
a position with the Foot Mint Shoe
Corporation. Mrs. Baugher is the
former Miss Mary Elizabeth Bren-
rile, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. New-1
ton Brendle of Balsam Road. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Baugher have been
employed for the past five years
at Wellco Shoe Corp.

* * *

l'fc. Ted \V. Noland. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Reul Noland of Lake Jun-
aluska and Pfc. Joe Morrow, son
of Mr and Mrs. Carrol Morrow,
also of Lake Junaluska are spend¬
ing leaves with their families. Both
are serving in the Marine Corps

ana nave been stationed at the
Naval Training Center at Memphis,
Tenn. They will report for duty in
California at the termination of
their leaves.

* * *

Whales sometimes have twins.

.MIL AND MRS. WALLACE RAY BROMLEY' were married Janu¬

ary 11 in the Trinity Lutheran Church, San Francisco, ( alii. The
hride is the lormer Patricia Jean .VlcElroy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett McElroy of Lake Junaluska.

Miss Bishop
Is Honored
At Shower

Miss Mildred Bishop, bride-elect
of George Robertson, was guest of
honor at a miscellaneous shower
given Saturday evening with Miss
Verna Lindsay and Miss Patsy
Queen as tostesses in the Nurses'
Home.

Informal games were played
(after which refreshments were

served.
Guests included members of the

nursing stafT of the Haywood Coun¬
ty Hospital and a few additional
friends of the honor guest.

* ? »

Lake Junaluska PTA
To Mark Founders' Day|
The Parent-Teacher Association

of the Lake Junaluska School will
observe Founders' Day at a meet¬
ing Monday' night at 7:30 o'clock.
Leonard Leatherwood will con¬

duct the devotions and a guest
speaker will present the program.
A social hour will be held in the

cafeteria following the program.
* * *

Clyde School PTA
Meets Next ThursdayJ
Clyde School's PTA will meet

at the school February 18, it was;
announced today.
An erroneous report first set

the meeting time for the 11th.
» * *

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Huisey and
daughter. Betty, were weekend j
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pilgrim
Blanton. in Hazelwood.

* * *

Herman Duckeett of Newport
News spent the Weekend with his
wife and children in Hazelwood.

MISS MARY SUE SPARKS, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ned H.
Sparks of Wavnesvllle, Route 1. is engaged to Manuel Hooper,
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. I). Hooper, also of Waynesville, Route 1.
The wedding is planned for April 16 in the Pleasant Balsam Bap¬
tist Church.

Expert Advice On Care
Of Lampshades Offered

B> RUTH CURRENT
Slate Home Demonstration Agent

REMOVE CELLOPHANE WRAPPING . If you have new lamp¬
shades wrapped in cellophane, be sure to remove the wrapping. Cel¬
lophane lias a tendency to shrink with heat trom the light bulb and
warp the shade as well as creating almost permanent dirt streaks on
the lampshade. The cellophane cover also reduces- the amount ol light.

To quickly remove wrapping, clip through cellophane at a hori¬
zontal level, it can then easily and quickly be lilted oft Irom the lop
and from the bottom.

HAISI.VNUT SAUCE-.Combine l'a tups sugar with i tup
water and 1 tablespoon white corn syrup, and took over medium heat
stirring until mixture boils. Cover and cook two minutes. Uncover
and took until mixture thickens slightly about 5 minutes). Then add
1 tup seedless raisins cut in half, dash of salt, 2 tablespoons lemon
juice, grated rind ot one lemon, and half cup ol chopped pecans.
Blend thoroughly. Serve hot or cold, over vanilla ie'e cream, plain
cake, or puddings. ,

THIS AND THAT.Strong tea diluted with a little water makes
an excellent antique-like satin finish for pine wood. When dry, cover
with two thin coats of fresh white shellac, then wax.

Vou can wash a clothes line with miid soap in warm water. Rinse
and dry thoroughly. To keep it clean, try a thin coat of white shellac.

TVf.. o»rl T . A n *: . .

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Solomon and
children left Wednesday for a va¬

cation in St. Petersburg, Fla.
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Salads Made With Macaroni . !
ni ii.k r, in..Midi r

MACARONI salads are a "nat¬
ural" in Sunday night suppers for
the family or bufTet parties for
guests.
They can be prepared ahead

and kept in-the refrigerator until
serving time And macaroni salads
ofTer opportunity for all sorts of
variations

Cantonese Chicken
Cantonese Chicken Macaroni

Salad Is a treat for the family and
a line party selection.
Pwpare 8 oz elbow macaroni

(2 c.) according to package direc¬
tions. then chill. Combine chilled
macaroni, 3 c. diced cooked
chicken, 3« c. chopped celery, 3
tbsp mitic^d onion, and l'j tbsp
chopped crjstallzed ginger; toss
lightly, but thoroughly Season to
taste with salt, pepper and thyme.
Add enough mayonnaise to mots-
ten and bind salad mixture Serve
dn crisp lettuce.

Viking Noodles
Viking Noodle Salad offers an¬

other variation
Cook 8 oz. fine egg noodles

(about 4 c.) according to package
directions. Chill. Mash Vi clove
minced garlic with a small
amount of salt In bottom of salad
bowl; rub bowl with mixture.
Combine chilled noodles, 4 diced,
medium-sized tomatoes, Vi c.
chopped celery, 1 thinly sliced,
medium-sized onion. 1 bunch wa¬
ter cress coarsely chopped, '« lb.
blue cheese, crumbled. MrVa c.
French dressing, and salt and
pepper to taste. Toss lightly, but
thoroughly Serve well chilled.

Golden Glow
Golden Glow Shell Salad

serves 4-6. It takes 8 oz. shell
macaroni (3c), prepared accord¬
ing to directions, then chilled.
Combine chilled macaroni with 6
diced, hard-boiled eggs, % c.
minced celery, 3 tbsp. minced
onion. 1 c. diced cucumber, ft tsp.
each dry mustard and celery seed,S c mayonnaise or cooked salad
dressing and Vc c. French dress¬
ing Mix lightly and thoroughly.Serve in crisp lettuce cups.
Supplement these with pipinghot rolls, lots of coflee and a

hearty dessert.
iCcpjrifhl l»44. Fcciur* &>cdicnu. Inc.) '

SPECIAL CAPE COD SALES EVENT ?
\<T

. v .A

;,<?
.* * ,*9, sJust Arrived . The Pattern You ve Asked For So Often

-V.
> .

1

IMPERIAL Cape Cod CRYSTAL t
' :-?4

ONE - THIRD LESS THAN RECCLAR RETAIL PRICK! ^
1 i .Now. for .'!(( days only, you ran buy essential pieces of nationally advertised C

Cape Cod Tahle (Jlassware at one third off the regular selling price! This .'r
is a rare opportunity t«» select this sturdy, practical and lovely American
handmade glassware for the family dinner tahle . . . Enjoy its appealing
design every meal, every day! Shop today at Kl'KT CANS and buy this <-

outstanding Cape Cod Crystal line during this special sale event at :t:t' 4
off regular retail prices!

.

"p-r 90c SALE PRICE 59c §I KURT GANS , JEWELER |t ?> v""Thr Sforr Of Nationally Advrrllurd Rranda"
207 MainStreet Dial (iL 6-6087

And Shop In W a y n r a rl I I # "

¦.-

Pretty Princess

. By VERA WINSTON
IDEALLY suited to the young,

lithe figure is the princess line
and it is good to see it making
the grade this season. It is the
style used lor a dainty dance
dress a line hit of flattery for n
pretty young lady. Gray acetate
taffeta makes the body of the
dress and its princess line is
beautifully molded to the figure,
flowing away at the hlpline. The
shoulder yoke is of chiflon in the
a-;i.e shade. I,

* 1
I

Fashion and fabric share the honors in this imp'"'11 |
h iV'vfor spring. It features the cape-inspircd.

and deep sleeves.with cardigan neckline and
skirt equally fashion-right. The jacket 14

MANNS nubby Cambria Ml*, the skirt a blendinp -F ,
weight worsted called Speckled Grouse

virgin wool. Duchess embossed crepe lining.

<


